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One ui tin; most important event!
locally in the near future is the lt

of Mi ibter Lansing's wrestle

with the surplus.

The Advertiser says that as rep-

resentative of the Honolulu Cham-

ber of Commerce W. O. Smith
represents practically the whole isl

t anils'. Has Hilo been heard from i

MINISTER OF FINANCE.

The appointment of Tlico. F

Lansing to the post of Minister ol

Finance at last gives the Executive

branch of the local 'government n

full working force at a time, when
activity is particularly needed. Mr

Lansing's , high standing in the
business community is well known
and as on previous occasion when
he assumed the duties of the
Finance department, (he people
have full confidence in his capacity
to properly administer the office.

His first duty will be to lend his
influence to placing in circulation

at an early day the large amount
of surplus coin in the treasury.
This money is needed by the pub-

lic and it is to be presumed that
Mr. Lansing, coming fresh from

business circles will make an effort

to meet the present demand, so far
as is possible under a liberal ad-

ministration.
As to the political phases of the

appointment, the people can draw

their own conclusion. It is well und-

erstood that in accepting a position

in the Cabinet, Mr. Lansing does

jiot withdraw from his support of

principles, which are well known to

the people of Hawaii. Mr. Lansing

lias bten classed with what is known
locally as the Opposition and a po

sition in the Cabinet cannot change
his position toward the large per-

sonal political following which he
has.

Mr. Dole has shown good judge-
ment in his selection and a progres-
sive administration of the Finance
Department may be anticipated.

1 lie objects of the Chamber of

Commerce, as outlined by" the Ad-

vertiser, which evidently speaks for

V. O. Smith, are "to promote the
commercial prosperity of the port of

Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands
generally, by procuring and dis-

seminating statistical and other in-

formation and by the employment
of agents or otherwise. It may also

ascertain, from time to time, what
legislative or diplomatic arrange
ments would conduce to the com-

mercial advancement ofthe Islands
to the end that recommendations
may be made and information fur-

nished to the several Departments
of the Government, and mav also
provide for the determination by
proper committees of all disputes in

commercial matters between its
members or other merchants of

Honolulu, who may see fit to submit
the same to arbitration, and gene-

rally it may do nil acts and things
not inconsistent with the Constitu-

tion and laws of the country to pro-

mote a regular and economical sys-

tem of trade and uniform and exact
proceedings in business." It is ap- -

parent from this that the work'of

the Chamber of Commerce's repre-

sentative is to give his undivided
attention to the commercial and'in-dustri- al

affairs of Honolulu and Ha-wii-

Certainly there is enough
In this to occupy one man's entire
11 ne and thought. Thus there can
he no question of what is expected
of Mr. Smith and any deviation
from this course, which the advo-

cates of qualified franchise seek,
will simply result in failure of the
mission. We believe Mr. Smith is
keen enough to appreciate the situ-

ation, although some of his friends
do hope he will indulge in political
labor.
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ON inn MriUti IN MANILA

A member of Co. K, 13th Infantry, U.
S. A., who vus nl ono tlmo n member
of the Gordon Highlanders, writes to
John McLean the following Interesting
detail of army life and tho lnospects
for American mechanics:

Dear U lend You say you would like
u description of this 1acc, bo I will
let you know what I think or it. 1

would much rather 'be In Honolulu
than Manila.

Tho vi'iacn from Honolulu was un
eventful, occasional schools of Hying
nah being nlioul tho only diversion we
had to break the monotony of tho tiln,
and after n vojnge of a trllle over
twenty ilayn, we dropped anchor in tho
bay of .Manila, at 2:30 n. m. At day-
break I was up on deck and Inspecting
my somioifiiillngH. On our port Bide
lay tho Ilrltlsh ciulser Powerful, and
on our starboard tho Leon XIII, n
Spanish transport, bound for Barce-
lona, from Zamhoaliga, Island of Min-
danao, with 1703 officers and men. She
had Just art I veil nnd tho poor fellows
aboaid her seemed highly elated at the
prosppct of ii speedy return to their
nathe land.

Next day about 2 p ,m. tho Spaniard
turned her prow toward tho sc.i and
steamed away, those aboard her giving
us three cheers as sho went. Wo re-
sponded In good style, and ciowdlng
to tho rails of otlr ship wo watched her
until sho Minlshcd In. tho distance.

bout I o'clock wo wero ordeicd to
sling knapsacks and wcie soon being
taken ashore in cascoes (primitive af-

fairs of bygone days), landing In Ma-

nila about 0 p. m. Shouldering our
arms we mnrched to the Lunetn, a
spacious camp ground situated in one
of the moBt pleasant parts of the city,
where wo halted, and, putting up our
small, individual shelter tents, we
turned Id for tho night.

Tho next day tho largo tents wero
brought ashore and then commenced
the work of laying out the streets for
tho different compnnlcs. The day was
warm, but wo all turned In with n will
and soon had them up 'In nice even
rows. I'M n ding tlmo hanging heavily
on my hands 1 procured a pass nnd
proceeded to see Manila. Tho city,
both old and now. Is under tho most
strict martial law and ono can scarcely
walk down any street In Manila with-
out finding barracks, or quarters utilis-
ed as such. The buildings of New Ma-

nila are mostly of the old Spanish
stylo of nrchltectuio nnd ate, for tho
most part lira very dilapidated condi-
tion. Tho city Is now In name only,
and on the whole n dlitler place would
bo hard to And.

Leaving tho Kscoltu (the principal
street of Manila), and turning down
any of tho streets which lead from It
ono Is greeted by tho cries of numer-
ous vendois, who, displaying their va-

rious waies, nro very persistent In
tlnlr efforts to mako thoVmerIcnns
purchase their goods, but ono needs
but to take ono glance at the surround-
ings to romppl him to consider before
pin chasing. The places nro foul smell-
ing and filthy, and dlseaso of every
kind lurks In tho nlr. Thero nro many
pleasant, wide, clean streets In Manila,
but for the most part they1 nro narrow
end uncleanly and totally unfit for hu-

man habitation ,uud In my humblo
opinion, the only means of paving tho
way to cleanliness in Manila is to fix
It in tho same mnnncr tho Highlander
fixed his gun. (Ho gave It a new lock,
a now stock, nnd n new barrel).

Wo had been encamped on tho Lune-
tn for somo days and I was beginning
to thlnl: we were to havo qulto a stay,
when wo received orders to movo to
tho front ,so at G p. m., In light march-
ing orders, 'two days' rations In our
haversacks, and 150 rounds of ammuni-
tion, we shouldered our guns nnd turn-
ed our backs on tho city of Manila.

After a march of two hours wo reach
ed the town of San Pedro Mncatl, n'dls-tnnc- e

of 7 or 8 miles, where wo turned
In for tho night. At 4 o'clock next
morning wo were up, and after a light
bicnkfast were again on tho move,
reaching Telegraph Hill, on which wns
encamped the 12th Infantry. At 7
o'clock we passed tho 12th and deploy
ed in lino of skirmishers on Guaduloue
Ridge, not far from tho afoiemeutlouod
hill. The bullets commenced to sing
nround our ears ns tho Filipinos open
ed fire on us beforo tho deploy wus.
completed, but wo pouted sovnal A-

lleys Into them nnd diove them 'from
the trenches. After taking tho trenches
wo moved by tho left Dank and assem
bled near n hill, on tho summit of
which tho hc.idmtnrtcrs of Generals
Iiwton and Ovcnshlne wero situated
nnd niter half an hour's rest, wo mov
ed In column to tho south nnd west,
After marching nil day In tho heat wo
lilvouaced about four miles to the
Fouthcnst of Las Plnas about C:40 p. m
W'u o up ngaln not morning nnd
u.arrln d into Las Plnas about !) a. m.

Alter resting until four In tho after
noon mo received orders to go back to
Manila, so wo marched through Las
Plans then thiuugh Paranaquo, nnd
back to tho city. A heavy rain was
fnllli.g as w-- j entered Manila and wo
nnived at our old camp drenched to
the thin.

Wo stayed there four days then
marched to lu Loma, where wo stayed
four days, then on to Caloocan, where
wu stayed eight days, then hack
tin oiirIi Manila to tho south lino of Pa
Etiy. Thero Is pot much excitement
here, but 'wo have n shot or two sent In
our direction every night. Tho rainy
season Is not yet over, but ns soon as It
closes more nctivo operations will bo
commenced, I a in still keeping my
health, tho climate, though warm, evi-
dently agrees with mo and I feel as
good as I ever felt In my life.

Concerning your request respecting
tho wages paid to bricklayers, masons,
etc., I can glean no Information what-
ever. All the mechanics I havo seen
n in natives and Chinamen, tho wages
pa)d them rango from 4 to 15 dollars
per month. As yet thero seems to ho
no opening for white labor, In tho near
futuro thero may ho a chance, but any
European or American mechanic who
should happen to como hero expecting
high wages would Boon And himself on
tho vergo of starvation.

DONALD M'QREQOIt.
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iiSay,
See him shoot."

"Them

KingAirGuns

is all right."

ONLY $1.25, at

Pacific Cycle & m Co".

N. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KULKU'S PLOCR, - - PORT ST.

rV direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups $ Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

' Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

i

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, 2 to 2j4 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and l?inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, PantoAmerican
Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardiue Gt,

Port streets, . ppslte Sprvkefc' Bank,

DIMOMCO.'S
s

prockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Snino of olfr regular price :

Dinner St, 5(1 pieces, In four
patterns $7 00

Tugs, sot of threo GO

Ten Pots, Mono 25
Fancy Cups nnd Huuoers 25
Tumblnrr, per dozen..... 5')
Merry Sets, wen pieces DO

Popper Shakers .i 10
Wlno Glauses, per doen (10

Salad Row Is ......'. 36
Nlckle Pending Lamps with Potco- -

laln Sonde 1 :15

Handy Lantern 25
Night Lnmps 0
Lamp Ulilmnoys, onoli JU
Ldnip Wicks, per iloon 10

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and House..
Furnishing Goods

Sole Agonts Jaw ol Stoes, coal or1

wood ; Oiielney t'leanabln Refrigera-
tors, Standard Wickloss Blue Plnmo Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoxes,

Heed V Burton's l'mted and Stoning
Sllvorwaro.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant ntroet outrnnco next to tho

Postoflloo, through our Amnio.

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swing, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything vou mav require In
the wav of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVfc a partial list of the
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shift, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer in the
States, and require no altering; they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than a tailor-mad-e suit will dc.

WITH THE COMING ,of the S. S.
Australia also came 0'r delayed stocl of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail st.re.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
of scarfs that are wom, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.

ii The Kash,"
Noh. O nnd II Hotel street, nnd

Cornel' Portnnd Hotel streets
TELnPHONHS 676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

Book Bulletin.

"The Alan With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

byWestcott.
"Richard Carver-Churc- hill.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower-C- as-

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land" Landor. ,
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought''

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-Klp- ling.

"The Capsina" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrlam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus.

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
. ON ACpOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons I Laces I
WILL CONTINUE

AT THE

I TEMPLE OF
Prlfe lof nnd

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold weather and holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladies' Belts at... - , 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists at cts each
Ladies' Collars, at ..5 cts each
Ginghams, at .' 2 yards for t.oo

20 yards for ft.poFine Lawns, u.... ,1 ",'
Lace Curtains, at A
I ,IL! lln.t.relilr iK

B6TA beautiful chance to buy goods at
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

Grants a patent on a food product, you
originality and novel features, which must be

1 Ills applies to the

ANOTHER WEEK,

When the Patent Office

CSALPHA HOME PUDDING.tfS? .

Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but something new. Five kinds to choose from
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca, and Lemon Cream. One Pudding enough
for sl persons, and at the low price of 10c, or 1 for 25 cents.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

We Invite
M W IW

Wjj-Ss.- .

!I
PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

H-- H --H-

Dooirlannn TAtn ah

of

of all

FASHION
ner

Half
C fMltS

low prices, at the of

M.

m.ty be sure that the article has merit.
new or no patent be

Inspection.
1 1l

H- -

UniitUln

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex "Mary E.

Family
Trottora and racers
T.lgbt and Heavy

fjirgo.

Sound.,

-H- -H--H- IDLES

Only a few left. Good Milkers.

Honolulu

"vy.S. WITHERS,

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will supplied to residents at
Government rates.

GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
ihe property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
kTERMS: 'm one year, in two years;

interest 6 cent, per on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our, office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress' Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
ON

NEXT , '? '
AUSTRALIA.

The most complete and te

line
Photographic Supplies

ever imported into Honolulu. Ca-
meras kinds. Fresh Films,
Plates, Photographic papers, Chem-
icals, etc., etc. y

40,000 card mounts and Christ-
mas novelties of all kinds
end.

THE

Le Mnnyon Pliolo. npply Co

426 Fort Street.

ce vard.

Price
fOfSS

very temple Fashion,

PALAU, Manager.

could granted.

H

Dnnifln

Foster,"

Carriage

Draft

Young

GOATS,
-- -

Stock-yard-s Co

MANAGER.
Corner Alakea and

Queen streets.'

No

its
from

great
Dr.

water

be

OL'R
six

Co.'s

cash,
per annum

without
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